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h ry49 the Peoplc's Republic of China took
over, without any changes, the set-up inherited
from the Chiang Kai-shek period and the period
of lapanese occupation and semi-colonialism.
The studios and cinemas were nationalised.

Hoa uas Chinese cinema organised at
this time?

Chinese cinema first saw rhe lighr of day in
Yenan in r938. The revolutionary film-makers
rven! into battle against the ]apanese and
Chiang Kai-shek armed with their cameras.
These films weie shown after the take-over in
t9q9 it't cinemas which up till then had only
shorvn American films. The Central Studio for
Documentaries and Newsreels in Peking was
established in 1953 by these film-makers from
the liberated zones who constituted a minority.
There thev were joined by a younger genera-
tion, now in their thirties and forties, who had
taken up the struggle just before or just after
Liberation, and technicians and film-makers
from the Kuomintang studios. The studio in
Peking, like those in Canton, Shanghai, Shen-
vang and Sian, is a large one. Each studio has
several departments, for fiction films, newsreels,
documentaries and animation. Before the Cul-
tural Revolution each section functioned in iso-
lation r.vith its own rigid administrarive hierar-
chv.

The Peking studio for documentaries and
newsreels, which is the one I know best, was

as in many other in-
and production were
. For instance, a sys-
es was instiruted. This

meant that producers working on a foreign lan-
guage copy of a film earned a bonus on every
reel, in addition to their salary. This resulted
in producers losing sight of the real purpose
of their lvork ancl concentrating instead on
quantity and market value.

Irroducers and editors were only interested in
their own social success and prestige. Their
high standard of iiving and their exclusive
clique existence away from the problems of the
masses cut them ofi from 90 per cent of the
population.

Liu Shao-chi was all in favour of rhis stare
of affairs-the re-appearance of a new privileged
class was the pre-requisite to ousting the work-
ing class from power. With the Mayor of Pe-
king, Peng Chen, he sar,v ro ir that the studios
produced films to enhance their reputation.
Under the managemenr of this 'bourgeois high
command' three of the four full-length films
produced in ry62 were works inspired by them.
These dealt with ancient architecture, the im-
perial city of Peking, and the life of a famous
actor in the Peking Opera. Only one dealt with
the then crucial problem of the Sino-Indian
confict. Shorts were affected in the same way:
A Rainbow in Mankind, The Four Seasons, A
Study of Lighrs . . . The studios were required
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to produce films specifically for export, such as

Dance of the Fish, The Tea llouse, Why Tor-
toises Sulk.

These examples show just how real was the
struggle up to the Cultural Revolution. While
these films were being made, others, on work-
ers and peasants and the struggle of the Chinese
people, were just not made.

separation between State and Party has been

done arvay with. The other tripie union is one

of generations-the youngsters, adults and older
generations ali work together.

With. these netu structures, how is a

lilrn made?

All this, and the producers and editors, the The political, ideological, and economic pro-
'gentlernen' film-makers, came under criticism blcms which have to be mer in the struggle
during the Cultural Revolution. Under their fo'r the buitding of socialism are gone over. The
crdeis the workers were not able to have their theme of a film is chosen for its educational and
say. The 'gentlemen' were only interested in instructional value at a given moment of the
working for their own prestige. Art was their polirical struggle in China. It is never just a
own ProPerty and their films were made for question of working up enthusiasm but of ex-
their own pleasure and without a thought for plaining mistakes and set-backs and learning the
workers, Peasants and soldiers. Like the rvork- appropriate lessons from thcm. Recently for
ers and Peasants, the studio rvorkers could only instance a film has been made with a philoso-
handle tools and not the pen. Ninety per cent phical theme-the application of a dialectical
of thern kept quiet. Before the Cultural Re- approach ro rhe preservation of tomaroes.
voiution a prociucer \\'as never seen carrying a Three main principles guide the film-makers
reel of film. One of them whom I've knorvn in their r,l,ork. Firstly, autonomy and responsi-
for a number of years said to me: 'During the biliry. Oncc created the film team should be
Cultural Revolution I camc in for a good deal auronomous. In a way it becomes a political
of criticism and it did me a lot of good. I unit, a responsibie poiitical body. AIi weak-
came down from my pedestal. Still, in 1936 kneed and bureaucratic thinking musr be gor
at the age of 16, I became involved in the rid of. A team should be able to decide to go
struggle and with my camera took part in quite here, rather than there, even to stop shooting.
a few battles against the ]apanese and Chiang Chou En-lai himself has told film-makers to
Kaishek. A{ter ry49 I iust rested on my adopt a ccurageous attacking posrure and to
laurels. I thought that that was it! The res- take up the challenge of responsibilitv. Second-
ponsibilities I took on seemed to me richly ly, u,ork is done collectively. Now, a team is
deserved. I was attracted by ideas of the good made up of producer and technicians, but every-
life and gradually I let myself be influenced one, r.vithout exception, participares in planning
and drawn along. I had forgotten the funda- and producing the film. At the studio, all thi
mental question-Who is to be served through r,vorkers, even the ones in the canteen, add
Art-the workers and peasants or the bour- their bit.
geoisie? Now I'm living my young days again.' The producer is there but he is not a bit

In film studios, as in the universities and likc a producer over here. Of course his job
factories, everything has been turned upside is to provide an overall vievv of the film at any
dorvn. The masses have helped the cadres given moment, just as it is over here, but with
transfo,rm their thinking about the world and the difference that he has to take into account
to rid thernselves of their selfish attitudes. It's everybody's viewpoint. Not only must he have
been possible to re-educate most of them. an overall picture of the film but above a1l,

In the Peking studio for documentaries and and ever Prcsent in his mind. he must have an
ne'ssreels a revoluiionary committee was form- overall picture of the political struggle which is

eC in 1968. It is made up of studio and labora- going on at that tirne. Finally, he is account-
tory workers, technicians and cadres, represen- able, in ever)/ sense of the word, to the film
tatives norninated by the masses. and removable team. to the studio workers and studio manage-
by them. This is the triple union, put into rnent, and, most imPortantly of all, to prospec-
practice everywhere by the Cultural Revolution. tive audiences. for the film.
The administrative structures have been simpli- A film is not the property of the producer.
fied. The comrnittee is at one and the same The scenario and production of a film are not
time an administrative and pclitical organ. The products of his mind alone, or cf his personal
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preferences and intuitions. The film is made
in close collaboration with those who are going
to be filmed, the workers and peasants. For the
film on the preservation of tomatoes the fiIm
team went to live with the workers at the rele-

discussed, shot a second time and so on. As
the woman producer told us, the film rvas made
completely under the guidance of the workers.

A further resuir of all these changes is that
importanr modifications have been made in
procedural technique. previouslv reams we,re
over-manned and the strict demarcation of tech_
nical jobs required narrow specialisations. Only
35 mm film was used. Everyrhing rvr, u.ry
cumbersome and bureaucratic. Today the film
teams are small and a start has bcen made in
using synchronous 16 mm film. Big changes
have taken place in studio administration. T1"
five managerial posts which gave absolute power
to the general manager, the adminisirative
manager, the technical managerJ the production
manager and chief editor ha.r,e been done awav
with, along with a hundred other posts filled by
section heads, and the thirty deparrments under
their orders. Today the leading group is made
up of five people, each assisred by three others
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from the departments of production, adminis-
tration, political afiairs, and finance,

Before the Cultural Revolution one man alone
decided on what was to be done with a film.
Today a group of cadres, operators, workers
and producers, elected by the studio workers,
judge the quality of a film and decide on
future films. This group is accountable borh
to the workers and the leading group.

The leading group considers rhe poinr of
vielv, not necessarily unanimous, of this group
and puts it to the studio workers as a whole.
On the basis of the vierv expressed by ail the
workers the leading group then makes a deci-
sion on the film.

How are tlte filrns distributed?

All the cinemas are open. Tickets are very
cheap, only a fifth of a yuan. During my last
trip they were showing Vietnamese, Korean
and Palestinian films. Trvo or three thousand
copies are made on 35 mm, 16 mm, and even
8 mm. The fikns arc distribured throughout
the country, in towns and villages and moun-
tainous regions. Mobile teams are rnoving about
from place to place all the time. Sometimes
they even use a bicycle to drive the generaror.

But don't think they are sarisfied with the
system and think of leaving ir as ir is. They
are aware of irs shortcomings. For them. this
is only the first srep.

A Doctor on the UIan Chap Grassland

Chen Li-hua, a midwif,e of the Tientsin Centra,l Maternity Flospitral, came with her
fami'ly to the Ulan Chap Grassland in Inner Mongolia and settled in the Tumuerhai areain August 1970. WhEn she frrst went io w,ork in the looal hospital, she had many difficulties.
She was mot accustomed to, the life the,re, and there uras a language b,arrier. The ho-spitai
ieadffship and po'or and lowe.r-middle herdsrnen ,to,ok good oare of lrer and her family.
She was determinod rto i.mplemenrt Chairm,an Mrao's proletariLan line in mEdical and health
wo,rk and serve the loca,l people well.

After having saved' a child late one night, Chen Li-hua was asked to see another
woman who had bee'n in difficult labour for three days. Chen fo,und that the baby was
dead and she had to take measures to save the mother. The child was removed, .but the
mother wa's in a coma because of hemorrhage and exha,ustion. Chen gave hgr injections
and blood and saliine transfusions. When the p,atient regained consciousness on the afternoon
of the sec,ond day, she found ChEn had stayed at her side right through.

At this time, sorne ,one said that a p,oo,r herd;swoman ,u. rrrrri,.rg a high fever after
chil'dbirth a'n'd was in oritica'l condition. Chen, ralready very ,tir,ed, offered to go and ,treat
her. com'r,ades around u,rged her ;to rest, b,ut she refused. she took up her medical kit
and ieft.

It was snowing heavily and every step forrward was difflcult. lVhen Chen Li-hua came
to the patien't's ho.me, it was late at night. The patien,t was i,n a coma. Emergency treatmernt
and nursing saved the p'a'tient. She no,ok Chen's hands i,n hers and said \,vith gratitude: ,you
are reatrly a go,od doc..,or sent by Chairman Mao!,


